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A B S T R A C T . In j jn it  11, Uic' goin'ral cxprossiori lo r tlio displiu ('iiu'iil ol any poinl 
ul llir  n u ilili 'v i'r , iiudoi In tom I im piu-i o f m load is  ^riven Jn thi,s jiajuM, Uio jri-noial ox ja o.'^ huju 
lui ilu« pK'SMiio exerted by tJio load on the euiitjJever ih AeorUed out Tin* duratiori nj eoiilai I 
IS till iiosiiive  loot of t, other than zeio, olituiued by soJviufr I ’ji'.s.sure r  0 .  loi the given
>•1111114: ))'»int Thi.H du ia tio n  ol nontaet i an be diiertl^v obtained Ironi the expiesHion ol jire.s- 
siiie I'lx isle ine ol iliire ie iil modes ol v d a .ilio n  goveriiH the m agnitude ol tlie  duration ol 
' im liif l  ries s iiie  is lo iiin l t.o be dm 'el l;s in o p n rllo n a i to tlie  strijk.ing velocity and dejieiids 
on all physical i-onstariis n.s apjioai in the goiieia l di.s])laeeinnnt i>qiiat ion, given in J^art. 11 
I t  has been jiossible to exp la in  the oi cuiienee of the pheiioinenoii o l m u ltip le  eniitaetH Iro in  the 
|ae,s,sure-time and the veloi i ly — tune lehit ions The exlension ol tlu* general theo iy  in light, 
ol I le i t z ’.s tlieo iy  ol im ji.u t explains fu lly  the  dejjondeneo of du ia tion  ol eontart on the iin inng- 
ing velocity  ol the liummov.
1 N 'r K O u u (J T 1 O
In Part I I  tluj general dxprossioii ior tlio dtsplaeomout o f any point o f tlio eauti- 
lovTM (illeluding the stniek jioint) is givon In tins pajioi- using tlie samo opera­
tional inotliod duo to Ileavisidth the gentual (txjtrossion Jor jiressuie of iiufiaet is 
storked out The. duration of (sontaet is directly obtained from the jiressure 
iHluation Without entoring into leiigtJiy iiiatheiiiatieal eoinjnitation to ('X[ilain 
theoe,- eiirrent.e of the phonomciiou o f multiple eontae.ts, it has been possible to 
explain the higher eontaets in light ol piestmt theory In ])i‘evions tlieoritts, tlic 
physical aspect ol the problem Avas not so mueh taekled.
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Preasuro exerted by the hammer is given by etpi, (6 1), (Banorjoe, 1966).
A\'here
and
d'h
dt^
— —E.ai
}i =  — (Banerjee, 1966).
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from oqii. (9.1) (Banerjoo, 1966).
Therefore,
P — ~mvQ i\D)
Where F{D) standK for D and
-f (josli /cjj7 sin -|- sinh k^y cos k y^ 
-I'cos k{Y (!OS sinli y —sinh cos k{/
y) ( f^ \   I I W' 7^ a_i 'ffi' —eosh ky/ sin k y —  eosh k y  eosh k y  sin y
 ^  ^ M 2(1-|-eoH y cosh y)
Therefore with tlie help of Heaviside’s expansion theorem
P  =  -m v S  f « ')  +y’ . r“-‘ l
"L ^\(0)  ^ Z j a.. F^(a.) J
But putting J) — 0, we get F(0) — 0, and i'\(0) — 1. 
and so
n (0)
For roots of D from F^{I)) — 0, wo have F^{D) — 0, whence
m
2(1+ cosh y COB y)
( 1)
(2)
sinh k ^  (iOB /coy+cosli kyy sin Ayy ] cosh kyy cosh 
k y  sin y —(iosh k y  sin Aj^ y—sinh A-^ y cos kyy 
* cos kyy cos k y  sin y
I E^ V ^  y"*
K ' m '
i'i)
Equations (2) aiid(7j (BaiK r^jcc, (iO) are same and so the roots of y as obtained 
from eqn. (24), in case of displacement in Part 11 (Baneijce, I960) and eqn. (2) 
are having same set ol‘ values
Thus
and
)il y ,^ {s 1,2, :i, 4, ... r) 
F> ^  [a j -  ±ifjs
o IE[I 
7s “ , yjj^ia
I J/j,, \ IL., / 1-]-cosh y^ j cos y„
+ 21A:2 sinh ky^ sin ky^—k^  sinh Aqy^  sin A'^ yJ +  cosh y^  cos kyy  ^cos ky^ 
—cosh ky)'s cosh ky^ cos y, —A-i[sinh y^  sin kyy  ^ cos Aioy^+sinh kyy:
I m ocosh kys  sin y^—A-^ lsinh y, sin ky^ cos ^iy«-f siny^  sinh ky^  cosliAiy,]! 
il/"* ' “ ■ --------2(1 +  cosh y,, cos y j (4)
After simplification we gel, witli the help of Heaviside s expansion tlieorem, 
prf^ HSlll■e exerted by the load as
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,\here
]
1 +
3wi
P  = — sin qj
a 2_|. y  r  ^ // 2 "I t‘osli sin y,, —siiih cos
L * J 1 -j-oosli y, cosh
(r>)
2{k^  sinh k j^g sin k y^g—h^  ^sinli h^ y^  sin A^ .y^ )
H-oosli hfyg cosh k^ y^  cosS y^—cosh y« cos kyy^  cos k,y)\
+ifcj[sinli jg sin kyy^  cos k^ yg~\ sinli kyy^  cosli kyy^  sin y j
_i y  2 +^"2[shih y  ^ Bin k,yyj cos fcj^y^+smh /i^ayx+Hinh /r^ ys cosh kyy  ^ sin y^  >
' H cosh y, cos-/,)■■ “ ^
Tims the pressure oxorted by the hammer dnrinf; impiud is directly propor- 
tiona-1 to the striking velocity and it involves all the physical constants appearing 
in the displacement equation (12.1), (Banerjec 19h(i) Itir the stiiick point
D U R A T I O N  OF I M P A (J T
The duration of contact which plays a very important part in the dynamics 
ol vibration of a cantilever under lateral impact ol an elastic load, is tlie time, 
iiieasnrcd from the instant the load comes in c.ontacjt witli the bar and maintains 
its contact till it separates out. There are cases wliere the phenomenon of multiple 
(‘oiitact arises. The hammei' or the bar may again overtake each (.>ther with a 
short period of separation and the hammei continues to remain in contact till 
another separation occurs. This overtaking may take ])lace several times with 
iiiterving separations of short intervals until the load is able to leave the. region 
of vibration of the bar. In such cases, the total duration ol impact may he the 
time that elajises between the instant thc> impact begins and the instant, the 
hammer finally breaks off with the bar Thus the duration of impact is obviously 
the lowest positive root of t, other than zero, obtained by solving P =■ 0, for the 
given .srtmek point, in the pressure equation (5) This time of collision is used 
in the expression for velocity (eqn. 13, Banerjec Ifihfi) to obtain the velocity of the 
hammer at the end of contact. Drawing the pressure-time curve as per ec^ ua- 
tion(5) for pressure with required number of terms of the scrieH we may obtain 
directly the magnitude of the duration of impact in specific case, of a beam 
hammer system.
Existence of different modes of vibration of the bar, as given by different terms 
of the displacement series (eqn. 12.1) (Banerjec 196fi) governs the magnitude of the 
duration of contact. The experiments reported by the writer help to a^ iceirtain
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tll^  ^ iiimifKT of tonus to be incliidfMl iii tlu‘ prossuro equation (5) in order to 
(aloud ate tlio oxatjt v’^ aliK* of the duration of im])act. Young’s rule also holds 
good That is if tlu^  positiim of any node of a partioidar mode of vibration is the 
struck ])oint , tJic mode is not cxciti^d, and it is found under this condition, that 
in our ])Tossure eipiatimi (b), the terms eorrespoiiding to that mode vanishes. 
Thcreforeil; is possihli: to easily olitain the duration of contact, using required 
inimluu' of terms in tlui (‘xpri^ ssion for pressure (upi 5) of the present theory 
wlinh iirevious tlieories faili'd to do
I\r T1 L T  T 1’ I. K ( M I N T  A C’ T  S
W(^  jiroeeoded to show tliat the load and the bar being attached during impact, 
move with a common vidocity (luju . Ill) (Tlanerjce Ihbh) But at the instant P ^  (», 
in our j^n^ ssurc eijii (5), the contact terminates, Tlie motion of the bar is affected 
due to deta( hment of a moving mass and so its equation of motion is modified 
alter niipaet casi^ s The change in tlu» velocity el the bar is in opposite sense to 
tliat sufle.rcfl by Lln^  load at the instant seqiaration (uisiies This will create a space 
gap between th(", load and the bar At the end of a contact (when P - - 0) ,  the 
velocity may have any direcition with lespeet to positive impinging velocity of the 
load and is didiu'inined liy the striking distance and the number of modes 
stimulated into activity during Jin]>act \A^ h(m this velocity, at tin* enp 
ol a contact comes out as positives tlu^  load moves m a forward direction with a 
uniform v(doeity as it has no resistance to ovi^rcome aftei impact ceases, and 
shall meet the cantilevei again Avhich would be vibrating with tlu^  modified 
displacement law obtainin at the beginning of separation with load. Thus 
the S(‘.eoiid contact in such cases is a iiesh contact, compression of the load 
follows and yirciSsuT'c is built up again to reduce to zero, when another 
separation oc(-urs Phenomenon of multiple conta(its inab e observed in the 
region, the load revers(\s its direction where the magnitude of the velocity 
of the bar shifts towards higher value So tlnu'c shall be a siuhhm set back in 
the velocity of the bar due to any detachment of the moving load Overtaking 
the hammer to make another contact in this r(‘gioii depimds on the recovery of 
this lime-lag by the bar by siiitablv modifying its di.s])laeenient condition Thus 
at the filial termination of contact three conditions an* satisfied, namely, the 
])ressure between the load and the cantilever is zero, the velocity of the load is 
negative and the displacement-time curves of the bar and the load do not meet 
again The higher contacts other than the first are therefore different from what 
is given liy our general dynamics using pressure eijuation (6). The higher con- 
tacits shall slightly modify the vibration form of the eontiloviu- obtained from the 
displaeemont eipiation (12.1) (Baiierjeo li)fi(i).
hVom the general (‘Xpressioii for pressure (eqn. 5), is found that the duration 
of impact is not altered by the impinging velocity But consizering the effects
of olastic oolliHions of two bodies, Hertzian impact is superimposed over tlu^  {i^ eneral 
condition of elastic impact, dealt in the previous ]iarts
A P P L O C ^ T T O N  o p  H E R T Z ’S T H E O R Y  O F  T P -V T
Gliosb (1940) (ill case of struck string) 1ms considered the duration of contact 
to be dividi‘d into three distinct periods In our i>robleiu too, we follow the same 
arguments.. Thus the three periods are named as 'First Hertz', ‘Hooki ’^ and 
Second Hertz’ periods respectively During the First Hertz period, the displace­
ment of the bar in our case, is not ap])reoiable, and the pressure of impact obeys 
HiTtz’s law of impact uhtil a certain pressure is devtdo])ed to make the displace­
ment of the cantilever appreciable As soon as the bar Avas displac ed, the pressure 
ol)(‘VS ‘Hooke’s law and the motion ol‘ thc‘ hanmier is given by disjilaceiuent ecpi, 
(12 1) (Banorjee lOOfi) of the'prcAscmt gencwal theory The duration of contact 
during this period is calculated by c^ quating the pros.sure c'quation (h) to zero 
as usual Aftc'r this ‘Hooke’ period is over, the extra ccmipri'Hsion developed in 
this ])eiiod is relc'ased and the 'Rec'ond Hertz’ period begins ft. is assumed that 
the* ‘ First Hertz’ and the ‘Second Hw-tz' pc'nods have the same durations t (say) 
Tluaetore the total duration of contact is whewe <|)^  ^ is the duration of
Hooke’s period, as c-alculated from our general expre-ssion of })r('ssurc‘ 
Following the method of Ghosh (1040), we Avritc',
Tlicv prc^ ssuio c^ xciited clue to Hertzian impac t
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dhf„ . d^ u 
-- ™ + *
... (0.1)
- — C?/'*''” ... (0.2)
and let  ^ ,fi <yn . . (0 3)
wlic're c IS a constant depending on the geometric and elastic propcirties of the bai' 
and the liainnuir as also tlmir shajies at the c-ontact surface Assuming ?/„ — (h
during Hertz’s periods, and , at/. - 0, the time to produce coni])ression
where is the limiting value of u at the cmcl of a ‘Hertz’ period is given by 
(diosh (1940) as
. _  ''hi f 1 , , 1
I’o I. " 'J
(7 )
Thus taking tho first approximation, i o rataining only the first term
2u., (B)
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(j)Q Ih (,a lcu la i(v l in  tlii» usual w ay  fro m  prussuro fu n c tio n  (cqn 5). T he  va lue  d  
IS obta inerl by Helection fro m  a, p a rtica ila r sot o f  exp erim on ta l va lue fl o f  the  
d u ra tion  (d contact.
A C K  N  0  W  L  1^  D  O E M  E N T
M y  best t lia n k s  are due to  P ro f. M . M . Gho,sli, D .Sc., v ice-p rinc ip a l, C ity  
Collogo C a ha itta  fo r bis he lp fu l guidamai.
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